
2Pac, Wonder why they call u
{Chorus: 2Pac}You wonda why they call U bitchYou wonda why they call U bitch.You wonda why they call U bitchYou wonda why they call U bitch.You wonda why they call U bitchYou wonda why they call U bitch.{Verse One: 2Pac}Look here Miss Thanghate to salt your gamebut yous a money hungry womanand you need to change.In tha locker roomall the homies do is laugh.High five's cuz anotha niggaplayed your ass.It was said you were sleeezyeven easysleepin around for whatyou needSee it's your thangand you can shake it how you wanna.Give it up freeor make your money on the corner.But don't be bad and play the gameget mad and change.Then you wonda why these muthafuckascall you names.Still lookin' for a way outand that's OKI can see you wanna straythere's a way out.Keep your mind on your money,enroll in school.And as the years pass byyou can show them fools.But you ain't tryin' to hear mecuz your stuck,you're headin' for the bathroom'bout to get tossed up.Still lookin' for a rich manyou dug a ditch,got your legs uptryin' to get rich.I love you like a sistabut you need to switchand that's why they calledU bitch, I betcha.::Chorus::{Verse Two: 2Pac}You leave your kids with your mamacuz your headin' for the clubin a skin tight miniskirtlookin' for some love.Got them legs wide openwhile you're sittin' at the barTalkin' to some nigga'bout his car.I guess he said hehad a Lexxxus, what's next?You headin' to his car for some sexI pass bycan't hold back tears insidecuz, lord knowsfor years I tried.And all the other peopleon my block hate your gutsThen you wonda why they stareand call you slut.It's like your mind don't understandyou don't have to kill yourdreams ploten'schemes on a manKeep your head up, legs closed, eyes openeither a nigga wear a rubber or he die smokin'I'm hearin' rumors so you need to switchand niggas wouldn't call you bitch, I betcha.::Chorus::{Verse Three: 2Pac}I guess times gettin' hardeven harder for youcuz, hey now, got a babyon the way nowMore money from the countyand thanks to the welfareyou're about toget your hair done.Got a dinner datecan't be latetrick or treat, sweet thanggot anotha trick to meet.The way he did itit was smoothplottin' while he gamin' youSo baby, peep tha rules.I shoulda seen it in the first casethe worst caseI shoulda never called you backin the first place.I remember back in high schoolbaby you was faststraight sexand barely move your ass.But now things changecuz you don't look the samelet the ghetto get the best of youbaby, that's a shameCaught HIV and now you 'bout to be deceasedand finally be in peace.So where your niggas at nowcuz everybody leftthey steppedand left you on your ownSee I loved you like a sistabut you died to quickAnd that's why we called U bitch, I betcha.::Chorus::{Outro: 2Pac}Dear Ms. Deloris Tuckerkeep stressen mefuckin' with a muthafucken mindI figured you wanted to knowyou knowwhy we call them hos bitchesand maybe this might help you understandit ain't personalstrictly business babystrictly businessSo If you wonder why we call U bitchYou wonder why we call U bitchIf you wonder why we call U bitchYou wonder why we call U bitch
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